
Join us for live streaming of our “Virtual Worship” service for the Sixth 

Sunday of Easter from Centennial Hall on Sunday, May 9 at 9:15 a.m.  If 
you are unable to join us at that time, be welcome to access the service 

at your convenience via Trinity's YouTube channel.  Instructions for that 
access are below. 

We are streaming our 9:15 a.m. “Virtual Worship” service on YouTube. 
To find it, do the following: 

• Follow the home page link to “Virtual Worship” on Trinity's website, 
select “video” and you will be connected to the stream. 

 OR 

• Go to YouTube, either by opening the app on your phone or by            
visiting the webpage on your computer.  

• Search for ‘Trinity Lutheran Church Grand Rapids.’ The first option 
should be one with a picture of our cross tower (that is our               
channel).  

• When you click on it you will be brought to our channel. If the 
service is live (from about 9:10  to 10:20 a.m. on Sunday morning) 
there will be a video with ‘Live Now’ on it.  

• Simply click on the video and you will be connected to the stream.  

• We also save past services in a play list called ‘Rejoice Worship,’ 
so you can view a past worship service at any time.  

 

If you have a YouTube account please subscribe to the channel. This 
will allow our videos to show up in your video feed and when we reach 
enough subscriptions allow us to change our YouTube url. 

O God, you have prepared for those who love you joys beyond 
understanding. Pour into our hearts such love for you that, loving you 
above all things, we may obtain your promises, which exceed all we 
can desire; through Jesus Christ, your Son and our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

Sunday, May 9, 2021 — Sixth Sunday of Easter  

Trinity’s Weekly Connection 

Trinity Members in Our Prayers 

We pray for Trinity members Emily Albaitis, Fran Anderson, Deb 
Bambini and family, George Bauer, Jim and Sue Boyse and family, Kim 
Bradbury and family, Pat Bruin, Judy Cisler, Barb and Bob Crossman 
and family, Mike Danielski, Jack Danielson, John Derbin, Ruth Ann 
Evans, Diane Field, Mary Frick, Jack Greiner, Elena Griewahn, Adam 
Guigue, Craig Gunderson, Mark Hahn, John Hall, Ruth Helzer, Jerry 
Hendricks, Sid and Carrie Hoeksema and family, Callan Hughes, Carol 
Huttenga, Austin, Meredith and Theodore Johnson, Patricia Johnson, 
Christopher Keller,  Susan Knoll, Jen Knowles, Joni Korb, Roy 
Lamprich, Allison Landon and family, Greg Law, Marilyn Leese, Jane 
Legualt, Judy Mallen, Jessica Marks and Patti Patton and their 
families, Roger Marks, Mark and Rebecca Mattison and family, Jill 
McKinney, Marilyn Mellema, Johnny Mielock, John and Karin Moglia 
and family, Christophe and Benita Muganza, Kenny Muganza, Michael 
Mulligan, Karen Nagle and family, Tim Neilson, Tadas Norris, 
Jacqueline Riegling, Lynn Rose, Petra Rotzell and family, Thiago 
Saliba, Marian Schaible, Chas Schaner, Chris Schomberg, Vince 
Schumacher, Jim Searfoss, Joan Sellman, Neil and Sue Sendler and 
family, Matt and Kara Seyffert and family,  Michael Smith, David and 
Mary Smoes and family, Joyce Snyder, Courtney Steketee and family, 
Gary and Pat Stevens and family, Shirley Tedford, Jeremiah (JD) 
Thamban, Dale and Gale Volkerding and family, Joanna Waite, John 
Walls, Fred Wilcox, Marge Willman, Eric Wollen, Peyton Wollen, Rick 
and Michelle Wolner, Mark Youngren, and Kathryn Zielinski. 

Prayer of the Day for the Sixth Sunday of Easter 

Trinity is live streaming worship — how do I find it? 

Merciful God, your healing power is everywhere about us. Strengthen 
those who work among the sick; give them courage and confidence in 
all they do. Encourage them when their efforts seem futile or when 
death prevails. Increase their trust in your power even to overcome 
death and pain and crying. May they be thankful for every sign of 
health you give, and humble before the mystery of your healing grace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Prayer for Health Care Providers 

 

The Eternal Light for today has been given by Mark and Kris Baker in 
loving memory of their mothers Carole Baker and Evelyn Overholt. 

Eternal Light for Sunday, May 9 



Sixth Sunday of Easter                                  May 9, 2021 
 
This Sunday’s image of the life the risen Christ shares with us is the 
image of friendship. We are called to serve others as Jesus came to 
serve; but for John’s gospel, the image of servanthood is too 
hierarchical, too distant, to capture the essence of life with Christ. 
Friendship captures the love, the joy, the deep mutuality of the 
relationship into which Christ invites us. The Greeks believed that true 
friends are willing to die for each other. This is the mutual love of 
Christian community commanded by Christ and enabled by the Spirit. 
 
 
 

FIRST READING: Acts 10:44-48 
 
While Peter shares the good news of Jesus with a Gentile soldier and 
his family, the Holy Spirit comes upon them. Recognizing that the Spirit 
works inclusively in the lives of both Jews and Gentiles, Peter 
commands that these Gentiles also be baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ. 
 
44While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard 
the word. 45The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were 
astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on 
the Gentiles, 46for they heard them speaking in tongues and extolling 
God. Then Peter said, 47“Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing 
these people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48So 
he ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then 
they invited him to stay for several days. 

 
 

 
SECOND READING: 1 John 5:1-6 
 
God’s children believe that Jesus is the Messiah and love God by 
keeping God’s commandments. Thus the world is conquered not 
through military might but through love and faith. 
 
1Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, 
and everyone who loves the parent loves the child. 2By this we know 
that we love the children of God, when we love God and obey his 
commandments. 3For the love of God is this, that we obey his 
commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome, 4for 
whatever is born of God conquers the world. And this is the victory 

that conquers the world, our faith. 5Who is it that conquers the world 
but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? 
  6This is the one who came by water and blood, Jesus Christ, not 
with the water only but with the water and the blood. And the Spirit is 
the one that testifies, for the Spirit is the truth. 
 
 

 
GOSPEL: John 15:9-17 
 
On the night of his arrest, Jesus delivers a final testimony to his 
disciples to help them in the days ahead. Here, he repeats the most 
important of all his commands, that they love one another. 
 
[Jesus said:] 9“As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide 
in my love. 10If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my 
love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his 
love. 11I have said these things to you so that my joy may be in you, 
and that your joy may be complete. 
  12“This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have 
loved you. 13No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life 
for one’s friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command you. 
15I do not call you 
servants any longer, 
because the servant 
does not know what the 
master is doing; but I 
have called you friends, 
because I have made 
known to you 
everything that I have 
heard from my Father. 
16You did not choose 
me but I chose you. And 
I appointed you to go 
and bear fruit, fruit that 
will last, so that the 
Father will give you 
whatever you ask him in 
my name. 17I am giving 
you these commands 
so that you may love 
one another.” 

 
 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION: 
 
Alive in the risen Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, we bring our 
prayers before God who promises to hear us and answer in 
steadfast love.  
 
A brief silence. 
 
Loving God, you call us to be your fruit-bearing church. Strengthen 
the bonds among all Christian churches. Today we pray for the 
Moravian Church, giving thanks for the life and witness of Nicolaus 
Ludwig von Zinzendorf, renewer of the church and hymnwriter. Hear 
us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
God of partnerships, you call us to pray for those who share our 
ministry.  We pray for Pastor Terry Williamson and the people of 
Christ United Church in DeWitt, synod partners with us in mission 
and ministry. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
God of all, you invite us to cherish our commonalities with people of 
other faiths, including our three “Standing Together” partner 
congregations here in Grand Rapids, Temple Emanuel, Masjid At-
Tawheed and Westminster Presbyterian Church. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Creating God, the earth praises you. The seas roar and the hills sing 
for joy. Fill the earth with your love so that by their song, all creatures 
of land and sea and sky, burrowing and soaring, may call us to join 
with them in praise. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Faithful Savior, you conquer the world not with weapons but with 
undying love. Plant your word in the hearts of the nations’ leaders 
and give them your Spirit, so that the peoples of the world may live in 
peace. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Caring Healer, you forget no one and accompany the lonely. We ask 
for your presence and support in the lives of those with special 
needs, including those lifted up in Trinity’s prayer ministry, published 
and announced.  Be present with those who are sick or suffering, 
including those we name now in our hearts (a brief silence). Provide 
for those needing homes or medical care and point us towards life-
changing responses to these needs in our own communities. Be 

with the dying. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Gracious God, as a mother comforts her child, you comfort us. Bless 
mothers and mothering people in our lives. Comfort those who miss 
their mothers, mothers who grieve, those who grieve because they 
cannot be mothers, and those who have never known a loving 
mother. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Gentle Redeemer, all who die in you abide in your presence forever. 
We remember with thanksgiving those who shared your love 
throughout their lives. Keep us united with them in your lasting love. 
Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
In the hope of new life in Christ, we raise our prayers to you, trusting 
in your never-ending goodness and mercy; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 

Prayer for this time of pandemic and social upheaval 
 
O God, where hearts are fearful and constricted, grant courage and 
hope. Where anxiety is infectious and widening, grant peace and 
reassurance. Where impossibilities close every door and window, 
grant imagination and resistance. Where distrust twists our thinking, 
grant healing and illumination. Where spirits are daunted and 
weakened, grant soaring wings and strengthened dreams. All these 
things we ask in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 

A Prayer for the Power of the Spirit among the 
People of God 
 
God of all power and love, we give thanks for your unfailing presence 
and the hope you provide in times of uncertainty and loss. 
Send your Holy Spirit to enkindle in us your holy fire. 
Revive us to live as Christ’s body in the world: 
a people who pray, worship, learn, break bread, share life, heal 
neighbors, bear good news, seek justice, rest and grow in the Spirit. 
Wherever and however we gather, unite us in common prayer and 
send us in common mission, that we and the whole creation might 
be restored and renewed, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 




